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PAm: .1
:Less' . ""'~10:f_ftl~tionOf; \ Coali!ionNebJ.:ll'sAnnual~b-Site> ·~~~~··"~W. . Ger....any. Envoys
In'cnections ~.: 'SOCi'AL ~..DEMOcRAts.:1TO .ACCEPT Leave Cairo~ , I
·PARK CINEMA:
.
Western J'ropoSalr..". '':AbE~AUER'S IOF·F~.· d~";"~in~t;~lir~t:.;%:.~~=S!S'-- So"Viet Union, ..:. ",u.. ~ ._.,;~ ':,: ,~.,'. ! ,., . specialenvo~stoPresidentNasser M~,C.arole".Lesley and ROnald' ,~~.r·", . , . ., !. " _•.,~._~.,. , ,1. . .. , left for India yesterday. after Shmer.· '._ ". :: ..GENEVA, .Dec, 6,' (AP).- -B0N1~.,,~c.'6;'(AP-).-Th~,LeftiStspeW Democratic Party" private talks with the U.A.R:, KABUL CINEMA:Bri~ told the So~ef llnion yes- voted overwhelmingly'last 'lllght .to ..a~pt ..~e ,Chan.ce~or president.
. At 4 .arid.6-30 :p.m. Ameri~: ."terdaY ,the West.ern PowerS were Dr. Konrad Adenauer's offer to negotiate 'for the ioz:mation of :' fihD. DANG~OUS EXD,E;' star-:.· .-: p~~ared. ..!O :ace.ept ·l~ than."10, anew coaIitidn,G<ivernineht for West ~hnany.· In· an airport statement, Mr. R. 'ring: Richarcrand O'Sullivan.. ' .'o~te' .mspechons,:per 'lear ..to ' . '. .'. -': '.':
.. ' '. . K, ,Neh:u, SeCr:tary~.neral 9f BEJIZAD CINEMA: .. " .'verify underground nucl~ar ~~st ·Dr..Adenauer was: empowered the IndiaI' Foreign MInistry, saId . At 4. and (NO.p,m. Russum filIri',ban viol~~ions.· '. . '. "W'; .~ 'r'e'.. In.!."'Th on Mori~ .by his. own middle-of- President Nasser was lCsympathe- WORLD'S CHAMPlO!'i. .. ,The figure is the lowest ever· e·" e the-road iChriStian Democrats to tic and underStanding during our ·ZAINAB CINEMA: • .'.'. forma.ny su?gested by tiu! West-~. ~ ..•.\1.' make 'thJ'offer·.in the fa~ -of 'diffi- talks and always wanted to. be At·4, 6$) an4·g p.m. Indian filin' .,-ern .sid,: for 8.? aD?u~1 quota. of. .... _ culties iIi re-estabJishing ,Ule old helptul." ~'We alsO discussed how AAN;' starriJig: Dilip. Kum;ar,_ O~-sIte ~ctlons 1IlS1de the So- Van..uard ':l ·.:Of coalitiO.D' whiCh: brijke up .·ove.r disengagement could be eff:cted Nadi+a and Prem Nath;viet :t1~lon, .. ' .' . . " "::II -. . ,. f' the Spiegel a:ffair:' This was with ,between the Indians and Chmese.Bntam:s .. S11" ~chael :Wriglit. '. . • .... ". 1 . the rfghtj-wing Free Democratic if the Chinese acc~pt our Sep- • t' ~m1..";;rs··May,WIth ObVIOUS backing from .U:S. p '. . I ' .....·'f· II PartY. 'I' ". . tember 8 proposals,' he added., SOVle ~Ambassador, . Mr. Arthur Dean;' rogress· n.8 riCa, .-
- told the 17-nation. Disarmament·., - . . . ' .r '.The 'decision of the Social. De-' He emphasized "India win Be Out·Of- .Cu~Gonf.e~ence ~bat "ten. ·or. less" .',:. . mocrat Bundes~ (PaI:liament) never accept tempo!ar;r arrange- .such lIlS~ctions ·would. give .the PORTUGAL'~' TALL .membe.rsiwas passed b~ ~ 174 to.12 ments und~r for~e...... . _BeforeWe~t an adl!<!uatE:. assu;r)lnce _ ,... '. "' vote;witti four abstentlqns. It m- CQmmentmg -on, PreSident •agamst trea~ yti:>1atlons, ..', . . 'CLAIM: 0IN. ·U.N. ' .creased·..tb~ ~Qility th~t this N,asser's .st8.?d regardmg the co~- ASHlNGTON .'Dec. 6, (AP).-'-Tass a.dds;.> .'. ". '. ..' . country ~ll see an "O~n1Ilg.to. filct he mdicated the UAR FreSh rihW So . t U . '. shipping its', . .' > .. t, ... . . the left" in its Government.· dent's attitude had been .always e Vie. nion 15, te~e .delegates of Ethiopia, ~~- . ..N~~ YO~K, Dec. 6... (Ap,?,-, j '" sympathetic to the Indian side. bO~bers out Of Cub~. at a. ra .garla, the y.s-:\-, and. Rtm;l~Illa.. Por~ugal .cl!nme~ ~esterday we ,Dr, Adkauer has agreed'to 'ac- "The UAR is not neutral ~t-, whi~ should rem.oye them~,alsO ·:took part 41 the diSCUSSlO~ ,:re . m .the" vanguard> of. progress cept such 1m unprecedented align_ ween right and wrong," he' saId, well m advance i~~ ~h~ ~ecem· Mr. TarabaDov :Bulgaria,.· ana In Afnea,. .and ch;:t~ged that ment :on.ti:ie tindetstailding that he
. 20 target date,,.; o~e. so~cesMr.. Macovescu (Rum~a),' re- threats t~ the ..~eace 111 (Ulgola be aIio~ed to 'remain in office in- ",.,
. ' reporte~ last Illght., .. ~ ,solutely demanded that the reso-·come from -outSIde_ terr~msts, fini 1Y' d th votin law be " N It was .understOOd also that ,the.Mion at the UN General Assem- In an~ adclr~ss to the.: General': ~ed tlan 'pe e ut'thegFree'De- Home . ews SOV!et Union has told the Unitedbly on the discontinuation: of' all- ~~~bly.... ~ba~d~L. ~asco m~~~ ? Wl ..0. . St!ite~ it ha,!i ~ore·than 40 of the ,tests -of nucl~ ·weappns. as : of Vlela ~~~rin, of, Portu~al ·painted , .... '" . . : ". .' IL28 J.et. c~aft in 8uba.. TJ:le. exactJanuary l,l96:t should. be.carned a glo~J:n~ plcture ?~ li'ortuguese The SooUiliSts left their position In Brief figure. gIven bY the Soviets wa.sinto,-e1fect. : They voiced their reforms in human nghts, econ<>:- til··at· ts .... . not.: disclosed. The number on-· full SUI:!~ t:o the m!,!morandum .mii::', dev~IOpment... ~education, ~:~gO~at ~t~~:~~~~n 'o;n~ ginliJ.]y .estimated' br ,U.S. intelli-'e-f .the eIght -~eutralist.. Sta~s,healt~ a~d welf~re.~ I. ,newCabinbtandmattersofp<>licy. KABUL, Dec. 6.-Mr, Tolstov, gence,~o have,been m ~uba has.whIch, they believed, Inlght . t>e: ~VIe)Vlng .w!iaJ; ,~ "f.a1!ed. t~e be' in freely discussed negotiations. the President of the SOviet-Af-. been ,reported ~. 30 to· 35.·taken as a basis for .negotiations background .. '?~.' .te~lOns . in. These are i scheduled io start to-' han Friendship Society, now in T~e Defence . Department an-and ~hich migh~ ens'ure a fav- Angola ',Mr;, ~a:m 'decl~r~d . th: da . '
. " ,L hanistaD on the' invitation of nounced on' Monday that U.S. pat- .ourable outco~e. '. . ia~t .sho~ ...an. lnte1'!la~o,~al con . y '. . . '. th; 'Afghan-Soviet Friendship rol 'plane,s had .counted. three of· 80riet PropOsals S,upporied " stm:ac! aga.mst: .Portug~ ... from., ,; . " '. . . ie. visited. the Nangrahar the ~ml?ers .b~~g , shipped -o~tMr..Tarapanov .rer:q.inded that terrQrJ.st ~ou.p~.centz:e~ in .t.he :The SoctallSts a~ ;decld,:d IllSt fr~ a~~n' Pro'ect n'ear Jalltlabad aboard a S~Vl~t Freighter on D~ ..' the way out of the present, de~d- 'Co~go;" ThIS c~mSpiraCy _h~s Illght to k~p up contacts W1~ the. .g tern Afihanistan yesterday, cember 1. PreSident .Kenne~~d . .-lock in the work of' the commit- sought ·t<> ,be·..sanct~?e~ W;J;der the ,.Free Demo:c~~wh~ have offered MreasMohammad Safar Ghirzai, on N?vember 20 ,that the SOVIet· .'tee was· sh?wn.~ th:. ~roj>osals. name of antl-cQlo~lill!Sm. . them 1!egotlatiObS.~ a. m.ove to ~the' President of .the Project, was Pre~el" Mr. . Khrushchev,- h~Q· of· the SoViet Union. ,Smce, the _ _. ......,. counter lli. Adenauer.. This o~er. lsO present during the tour. Mr. promIsed· to have the craft out InWestern Powers were "not readY - He' .1:11tt.erly. cnt!cIzed,the . UN was not accepted outright bU;t. a ~olstov returned to Kabul later 3~ days,. . , . . ,· to ·conclud~ 'liD all-embracing 'for 'vIewmg the <Angolan SIt1,1a-· readiness was expressed to· Jom, h d The Pentagon had no ImIDediate- agreement on ending all .nuclear tioD.. as a :thr~at to internation~: in talks on. a Left-Right coalition. I.n t e ay, '. public ·ce~ent.la~t night:. '.'tests for all times,' he ~d, the. peace steIIlID.l?~ ~rom Portugal" Informed sources said, however,Sovi~t side pro~ to' stop,.s~ed. repre.ssive. : measure,s . , that U;S. surveillance haS qbserv-'nuclear te.st~ in .~e atmOSlll:lere, rftther thgji '~rom t~e Violence of I' Kabul, . Dec. 6.-Dr. Bernard, ed'-ships.-Ieaving Cuba practicallyunder 'water an~ m sp~~ and. tc groups. centr.e~ ~u~sld( .~gola. '.' '.
. . . the Assistant Director of WHO dally With IL28 aboard;.pres~continue~negotiations on ..bannlIl~ - ·;Th~se s~a e fepl'E~~lVe, mea- Rusk To Meet in South-East Asia, met Professor ably heade~ back to the SoVIetunderground nu~lear .t~ts. Btl~ sures'. ar~ .!J1 r~a~lty :measur<;s,
" Anwari, the Rector of KabUl Uni- Union. ".' '... .'· for ~e .time being whI~e:. these~ taken .bY Portuga~ .:h' {eSlOt~ versity yesterday in the Women's ... The pt:~clSe .figU;I'e on outgo~gnegotIatlOns were . earned, o!l",order..and" thus save . e.. wes ~..
. H ital. He also toured the planes was ~ot given. by these,the States must ,un~ertake ~o the p:ople of .Norj:hern ATigola, 'H . . h~tal. '. so~ces. BUt-it was estunated t~t ,stop underground ·as. ~~ll he. said,
. orne I' And, p
. at the rate .the bom.bers·,ar~ .bemgMr. 'M~C<?vescu ctibctzed the - ' c
. t. Lil,ter in th~ .day, Dr, Bernard withdrawn, ~ relJ?oval, WIll .be.arguments o~. ~ne West~rn ',' _ .•. I visited the library and labora- completed' WIthin a matter: oi.d~~owers? who he Sald were ~lV-:'BC)If~an" T~ Continue· . I tories of ihe .college of Medecine. -'opOssiply' ~Y .' the. end, of thismg. ~o for-ee on. the .COmmI~~~·1n·U.N: Specia.l·Fimd:Post .Couve lj'de Murvill.·e . week,their plap.s of.-spreadmg ~~n NEW YORK; _Dec.' 6, (:AP}:-' -
.age on. the ierritory of the SciVlet .. .. I Ass' bl terd '.'Union 'under the .screen of _ all The '~nera erp y, yes ay
sorts of international controls and confinned. tl)e ~eappo~t~ent of . '. I - . , KABUL, D,:c.· 6.-Mr. Ghulam K~BULinspections, , . '.' . the Amerlc~ mdust.l'1ali~t, ~r_ WASHINGTON. Dec. 6,' (AP).·· Haider· Dawar, .who had gone to .".He 'also '-criticiied the West!'rn' P,:ul G.. 'Hoffman, as ~ ~anagmg, -The'U.S. S cr~tary.of Stat~,~. Wes~. .Germany. for furtherPowers fot not agreein'g to -stop Director of the V,_N. Specl~l fund, Dean Rusk, J WIll meet Bl'11am s studies m economiCS and finance
. .
weopoR tests .undergr-ound:' Mr. Holfman s ~appom.trl1~nt :Foreign secf~tary, Lord. Home five years a~o, has ret~ed to Ap~l to SubScribers. '. by '. 'the Secr.etary.:GeI).eral,· U and M. MOI"l'1ce Couve de Mur-. Kabul. He 1S an offiCial of the The management. 6f KabulBri-tisb Ship Sinks Thant, was 'confirmed:by. the ·HI}: .ville, Foreign Minister -oLFrance, Ministry of Finance. . Tim!'!s requests all. subscribers to .. nation G:e.n.eral 'ASSembly withollt in Paris' n~xt Tuesday, high- ' , send Ul~ir .subscriptions hence- ..In Baltic , . objection.'
_ . .Tani!:ing U.S. 'I informants said yes- .. forth directly 'to the Kabul TimesAARHUS, Denmark, ·Dec. 6, _ . , terday,'
_ office in:.JoySheer and obtain their(Reuter').-A . LoI).don ~~ip s8nk STEVENSON .'1'0. STAY" . I . '. TITO S~S UKRANIAN receipts;··or call the Kabul-Timi!lli.·in the Baltic last-night a.f4:ir. she. :.'. '.' . . . Mr. Rusk is leaving for' Paris ..BALLET ' " office to Send itS representatiVe-for!lad ~en .i:i. coUisio? in fog wfth' . IN' POST, on Decem~rllHI. to at.te~d.in t!Je, . taking the subscription order, .an liIlldentIfied SoVIet vesseL Her, . 'French caplt,l the MIIllsterial MOSCOW, Dec, 6, (AP).-Pre- .'
_ . . .
crew took to th;e boats and a.Po-· .:, '. ,.... . COuncil." meelipg of .the· North sident Tho spent the day yester-
----,.;.-----_{ish ship 'Pieked theIIl: "J;1P;. the :WAS~GTON. D~c. 6,· (Reu- Atlantic Ttjeaty Organization, day ~t a country daCha' with
. "Danish Naval Corririland here r.e- t~r).~~i~ent.' .X~~edY. 'last scheduled. to-j convene on Thurs- Mr. ,~r:ushchev ,and' ,went to.a C·.I· A~SSIFIED. '.ported. • .... 'mgJ1t. exp;resse~ .thl:! ;~~ con- day, December: ,13, Ukranlan ballet in the J¥'emlm I.iiAThe British ship Link (2,088- fidence '.:·m Mr.. AdlaI ~~e.I1SPn's J' . .' '. .in .the evening.' " . .:
.A'DVT'tons), was bound fOT RoChester role: as United States Anibassa- The three' Foreign Ministers The two leaders were SChedul- .~ . ~ . '.with a cargo of .S~dish.wooU dol' to the, United ,Nafion,s. . will. use ·the .tWQ . days prior. to ed to go to the Bolshoi ~eatrepulp. "She went. down 'off -the.. " ". . the NATO nference:to reVIew to see Swan' Lake but. m~de a, FOR :SALE .southern tip 'of the island of' :,The.· Pr-esident ':-made: public. a the in.ternational situation.' . l"asl-minu.te switch. .' '. PEUGEqr 463 5-~ater SaIOoD,Falster. .,. -, letter he had Sent to Mr; Steven- . I •
. Reliable sources here said·Mrs. Late 1959 .model, .0ne'oWJ;ler. TwO.' The Naval Command ~. t~ .sim·,.following .. a rash.' of ,ieporls The infQt1n;ants said that ~ucb Tito had been ill d~.. t..he ~ay ,spare Wes ilpd tubes: Completeunnamed ',Soviet ship had been·that the US> representative' had meetj,ngs between the three For- and passed'up a concert which set of t~1s, roof-rack, and·esse~seen 'on Danish raliar' ~screens b'eef;1'"soft''' o~ th~e' Cuban b)ock- eign Ministe~ have.,.-been custo- had been .arl'anged for her. She tial,sllares:"Excellent condition. '..sailing e~twar.ds -intO the ~a.ltii:: ai¥ 'PQlicy ,and ~h~f:he .nught be ~ary in..the '\~ before. similar did not accompany; heI: husband Please apply ··ASKWITH; C/otow.ards ISland after the colliSIon. 'removed-from hiS,POSt. mternational conferences. ' "to the KhrUShchev dacha. VNITED ,NA,TIONS, or phone. .' . ' . . .' ". . , . '. [ '.' '.
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'WUL 'tIMEs· ,'. '''~;'nti'':. ,,~;~~_......;:~; ',' 'ij:.< "', .r-' "f . . ".:t .':r.'O,:':-..... -:p" • ~'~.- . :'-.-- ".T"E,·~.'· ..'. ·PR.·;7<~Is,"·.·5\.···-:·.~<~A~D
.:., , . " :', , . . c'- - . . : $'~ '~;'; ~{-: '.' .. '.. ' "'::1 • :.;\\ ~·f Ie'.Ca .-=.: - !:i l"
_ ..... -:.' ,,; _~.' c:. ~. .... ... ; .~ ...~ .~:.. " ~.~I. ~!"7' -.-, . ~ "'l;--~---' _.~'-";::~"W~'L...,•...... ~> ~ •••c· . -LfS"I"CI~r.~ 'W~;':" '..'" :.. -, };~'c:If~~ .~? 'Cfi:';i~ .·::~l~· '.:;;{;:. "..' ..."., ..."...... ,'::if-:·'·:'''~· :. ,-'" .',
.. ,.~. '", .... '.~'" 0". ' . - c' " .;~ .',~ <.. 0"U''--. ' 5' -" ~, .,:, " ':. "'RlD-~::-=:~ - r - -' • • • - ~.' ,',', '_'~"':"~'" ., •.JN~"" .-.
_ .-..~~.. . . ' '. :'.. .- "'. ... . '. '-..-. --, '. ". -. . .,' =ce' ., • , '. .•. , .• ,5'. •
Au.- &'DAIU . '. l~iFAINT··~~~:ot~f:,~~Sta~.~~:r='~~~·~n:;~~~~~~.' .'. .AT'~-":A· '~~~... ' 'CE'.
J --Sheer 3, ~ . '. . ..the .co1~. war:. -cloiIds '"On work'ed·''oQt·· mQre' thim-- a"<.montJi -- - . : . . .' . .
.~!~.~re~"Jt.. ;~'" '. .: ;:~~:~:;~~. ,:1Y;::~. %~.~o,~r~ ar,n:'i~;ce:i~t~-:' ~ T4eJl~tiie~::e~~aChe.ci.' ~e' d.ail~ 'Isi~ii~' :ci. ~ ~Ursday ,
''''''-oi,.;.~n; ..... '.. . '..... ror-ces..~·two UlIU88:~I.iDJr.ed,;~dis-.~ off. '.' . . ,.:, . . .'be~~ .t~e two B~'Powers 15-.~Ie~ ~ .article . b~.f'Leekwal~',ti~' -' =. .: "." '. :annamen <aDd ..~~."" . " ';.'< a~~'.Jomt resolution. by tbem..:eaf!tl.ed, ~ses of:~'.. One
- . 21486it''., .~' . ':.,ThiS is~bow-,a'news a.n.JYSt siZ- New!-Sooree Of HoPe -, which endorses earlier fufdings of the .news- agenCy says
-. .~:'miIi' .';'d~8.'''~' .l*f:up:the.~en~ reiiC:tl!:!d bet- , _' .. ~.ll . c' ~~. :' " of an ~-'~mmit~ than..~..··the .artlcle, ~~~tJie:-Cause.of
..8~·'~ . 'ween the Soviet· Union·and: the What lS encouragmg. IS that plementatioll' ()f < disarmllJ}letrt a;::n.ety~a.~..all the peoples in'
, ,- ". ,Vl!lted sta~~·the, ~~fui.the,SoYiet;.tJnioD and·'the~d "~. ~'lUl~-Un~~lified blessing t ~s' Part: C?~, ,the, ~J.d.:. _~ 're-
yearly. .' ....~.AD; 260 use:s"of ou~r '.space .under· which States, ,,!hIch ¥:'{e·~~ucce¢ded· m to all~,. ' Ttie;..~~. also par.t ~Jliat thire:-'~~'Cel1:,ain
Half y-.rt:Y .. , • -:: .. 'AfIi..1$O tliey'will w{)rk togJ!~!!t on cer...~~etratmg -the outer,'space ~e calls. on the ~Ji,ited ~b!lons Eco, bases. m..~ra~..~d~'~, Hera, "
Qaarartj' . ". '..:. "Afa~- 10 tain :prCjeets !iuting:lhe ~g gOIng.to .~~rk on Jlrolec1s whicp. ~omE''8Ild ~al:~uncil to con- near....~~-,~": ~entraL
. FOREIpN" .three :years .aftd~.~ ,aeclar- can provide- f~ gr0.JlD~ Io.r tmue__sfu~ng detailed aspects ~f ~~cuPled P~t~ wh~reYearly ." $ 15. ation, 'on the ·economtc '.benefi~ 'of ·the peacef;W -lllleS 0t·that _ :n~v the e«~co~ue~.~fcl&-. ol ~P~. hav.e.,.'~, fightillg .
Half Y-ear}y .. ' : .. :$" ~ent. .' . ,'. " . '., ...field . -of adven~ .~ dis- ~a:ment UIcl~g 'plans and \ omaIiSnl .for~e P.ast.. many
.Quarterht-' , ". ,. J The:fuct'is.:tltaLthe. world" has coverle~.·for.marikmd; wtiich one poliClf!S. for ~mg. necessar~ y a~ ~d are still~ . on8~' fNDl...:.s lr d' .' - h t ed th day 1I1lght well· become'a '-new eCOIlODllc and SOCIal adJustments. ,theIr. struggle for the attaminent
1riU ... b1 __.. ~'~ ~~"~of~~l~~_:.~ver'One: source af nope ·and advantage- for The ·world . is now spending o~ their- .right to. self-determiila_
: ~ '-~ :' eas...'6 ?.~ ~. .' _. C!1I11L. " e the peep~, of.the . mid. ,Re- abOut $120,ooo,tlOO,OOO· a year. on bon. \\Tith tile Creation of suche. -- ~.'~ "tile ·may. expr~ss.g,~ded ,.?ptuOlS~ ~afCh iii j)uter" spa~.i$ a coStly arms, whiCh is at .least ~o-th:rds bases th~ people of ·this 'area 'will'.~. ~. eVh;'i:NMn:-NT about_the new ~e- wp~ch. ccUn! matter and. so far Ute Soviet Union 'of .the entire national m~me. of be brougli.! to the· alter'of another:PriIrt4td at GO . ..' verr ~el! !~. to furt~r agree-: and the": United- States have se- all underdeveloped countries. great sacrifice 'by the cruel hands
?BIRl'ING HOUSE.. men~ o.n. VItal 'fields Qf~E~t~West pmte"lY .sP¢n~billions of' dOllarS • '. of colonialism. ' .I"U ~ relations. > • . .. ..;:,. r for this Pi:lrpose. . ADDS . Baee , ' " .., ,
. '." -., FIrst .. , .teD1;, , .' I' . _ .,' . .., . A~-of Pakistart's ASsem-
DEOEMBEIt ~ 00 . Vnder the. first lte~__~e. SOviet. Tr,Ip' ·To· ..MtMm < The resolutIon .has wli!n~d th~t bly, ~ .th~. repOrt, ,I1as. openlY
. .... .Umo~ -and, .t,h.e . :,Umtefi' ~t~tes. . . \-'.: . .'. .:, the arms race. IS ~nbnumg. m stat~d . that -these'. bases .were
~ . Of .' PriseD have '~~d .to co;ot>eryte J-n- us- It will ib~ ,be. economICally the world. It ,IS stIll not late to eq!llPped:..to ~~ch .rOCkets· and .T~ Of GIIa«" Dan ~,~.rtlfiClal satellItes ~n ~mmu- cheap to~~ io?ihroiects" 'SO save the world. . . dangel"~us ,·~mIssIles,.- T¥s ,'--sta~,-~ . .- .ar, ... _ .nrcati~ms, weather for~tmg ~d.rai one o~ the. bIgg~t questions . ., ment sI~alS',.a'unlv~rsaI danger~ e¥en5ion of. the p;tl~.o~_~ppmg nf..the w<?~~d,\magnetIc' ha~ .bee~ Jwho w01,1~d.. g5'. ,to the Now !hat the SOVIet Umon and to the ~.~e ~ ~abu~a and is a
term of the ag¢ Pakhtuni:stani field. 'Both,tbe·So.VJ.et'and ~e'-.moon.'first·. ~ut on basIS of th'e the UDlted States ha~e,. both caus~ for ~. lt is regrett..
leader, ·K:haJiAbdul.. Ghaffar ·rlean, representati~' h~v.e: hailed lI~nt wp,ich was announced agreed on the measure, It IS hop' able to KnQw that ·at· a time when
Khan, clearly-1ieI'II,onstr.ates~. the':·~eeme.nt, -'. . between ..the United. :States .arid ed it will have a good effect at ~ll ~oples ~f the, world, irlclud-
. fear and com:ern of:the ,Pak:is-,., .·Mr:. 8t:v-enson, of .~~ 'United ~e Sovie~'Union ~aSt·· 'I'htrrsday the Geneva D~nt Confer- mg" . all . t~, 'Wi(h '-different
tam Government in regard...to States··sald .that the-· -agreem~nt 1t.can be .v:jery weltsuggesteq'~ ence. PQ~tiCal 'IdeologIe~ . are doing~ developments in P8khtuni'&- waS a practical" demo1l&tratlOn· astronauts of these .. co~tries. " , ,their best.to ~ilk~ the attai.nment
tan. Khan Abdul.Ghaftar Khan . that "O,UT ·two na~ops. c.an, des- sh~uld 1~r on· th: moon m one The Cuban agreement and now of .il lasting peace, a J~OSsibility
, t' the' 'n! ' t tie- pi~ ,po.!itical·' diffen;nces. eo- space .shIp. . . these ot.ber two agreeme~ts ~uld suc~ b~se~ have been erecfed for
IS, no. 0 y. per:son . pU" 'oper*' in a highlY. impprtant· . be cODSldered as the begmnmg of the advancement of. cblohia1 aims
hind the lla:s by ,~e GOvem~ field of h~an endeavour." Mr, ·'The psyChological benefits. of sensible thinking on the part 01 in this par't' of the world. ' .
ment of P.aItis~;~o~ of ""Morozov '-of. the' 'SoViet _. Union' such a c.O:<lPeration are .gre.~. ,It m~or Powers of.the ~orld, ~hose . . . .' . ..oth~r~~~~'and Sirid·.that 1be-~ SOviet ,Union was can -open the·.~r·~o·many·Otber -9eeISions rega:ding mt~abtli12l . Rocket bases 'might"alSO .exiSt·nationilists,~,m pnson,under ..ready to' cariy but the .agreeme~t·fi~lds of ~.·~~n !ssues of gr-eat un~~ce, m .solv- In othet:~ountries;bilt those bases
the . same. co~~ ~ What as SOO!1. as PosS~ble: -.._~.' . ~he W~:a¥,the.~..'J!~:ch ~U mg t~ problems. which hav~ ~ eve,n though constitute a :tlireat to
. looks strange.,is 'that. the GQv- .Details ·uf.the'paet betweeId~e. m,.,t~~ase ·the tensions.' ~hich. ~ar gUIded h~~y t.o~ardS drs- the,w?!;ld peace ~d_:prQSPeritY of
ernmentof Pakistan shOUld.'~ Sovjet Union ~ .and" ' th¥-, .. U:!ltted has~~~-w~d !or ~~. last aster and'annihila~on. ma~d.haye been insbiP-e4 witl;,i
clai.rri' to the -World that 'with .'. :. ~.'. 1 -- . . "'.' , . .'.. !he full consent and underStand-
the enf9~~t of the.Cot¢i.; ·W·"hflj"1'" .' Ca1.:a·s···es'. In'fl'a'ti:o'n" .I'n DevelopIng ThelDg of .the :in~genous..poijuIatian..
t ti - , .... _~1 ·lif·' .......- 'L-__;;' "re' '. .' .... ~u .. peace-lOVIng natIons. of theu o~ noru.uu e Udb~ -., . , . ' . world :.> 'd ' ch -,;......__.
:::tnth~~=:~ ~li~:C~ ". : 'N·--· :'0':"on~.S' .<: 'U·· N ' S~'~d'y'.': Sug'g'ested :.·,=~~:~~~~~m··:E .
. One -ha,S also·to l?eat"m .mm~ '. a· · .• • _:~. . - strugg~ng for their ~right to self..'
tnat while .several. PakiStani ;.. '~ . . " . ". determmation and what is more
leaders who had been .~c81 of: .A,~lea.for· a s~Ciai ,U:N~' st-u.dt stUdied a1lIo i!1 tbe~~..: b~~c tries alSo must be analyzed If th~ :vi~hout. 't,lieir knowledge.:· TiIrie,'
the politieal. develo~ts·in of what causeS: iDfiatlOD.. in deiv-· countries..He...n~":tl1Ennr1J'!'r 'm studY. were to be- complete, an It IS' said" .will eventuallY unveil
:Pakistan hav~· aI:readY·'Jie'en re-. el"Oping ~untJ;i~ ;~ w~· pelivered 'whiCh his:~~ dealt With that he pronounced such a study. un- the. trtIttt. It is,jm~bIe'tohide
leased 'by the' Government the by" Brazil on_-.w~drieSda1-:'·n-met :problj'!m: lIii8b~"iiold ~swers for workable, , . _ facts an!! t~h.. It. IS good that
eade' .'. . . '. d' . '''. . others. ...- . Mr. el-Banna saJd a recomme~ the PakiStanI Parliament once~.. rs of,.~~. have.·a ~lX~ ,.~~wnse.'" ..,.!, .' ~atioJi 'on sound in~estment poll- .~gain· 'rev,e-a!ed"to, ~e peare..lov•
. ~ot,oilly beeIi. still; -del: ..ed but Sp:¢akirig. in' the "U.N.1 Assemb- r••ti.;M~. 'Pre Tre cles would be suffiCient. mg quarters of~ wOrld the real
tkeIl':tenns of '-lIJlp~ept.I "s Economic. Committ~:.Br.azil's.. " . . _ . . . ' !-1atm;'e of tJ!e :tY1'amiica-t· games
, have be.€n -e~nde<i· ~!~. M~l..Awvarii~ . Ozoria de .. But Mr~ Abde1 Mon~m ~lWina, M M-aurice Vlau?- French eco!1(), played by the PaEstani ·C'zOvern-.
more, the G.Overnm~~of fl*lS.-. Almeida, diSCuSsed the ~hree-na- United Arab Repuplic. ~I~eed mist, said the subJect was gettmg ment.. ' ...
" tan has qUIetly put m.to force 'tiori resolution .'offe:t:ed! by ,his ':that the ~etarY~eral'cou~d a great deal of Study now py other :-..
the Martial LaW tegul:atioi!s in country, BOliyia. arid' T~isia. ,have a ~ed ~de m groups and ~e proposed the mea- . ,.'~g News'
all partlfof OccUpied·.P~tunig.; '. .... c -', ." .• : _. '. " ,.,' " eve~ coun~,:-~.~,m~d~v: s~ be Wlthdra~n,for a ~ar. Thursday's Anis, 'too,' carried an
tan. These a,re facts whieh ·we- .. TraditiOnal·theones o~ .m!!atlCn' ~mg co.untri~. WOfil~.::be, m~ while ,the ,Econo~c and SocI:!1 article on' this . subject~" 'The'
want·those w.ho have even the ~.llQt a~ar..to',be. s~~tly re~ complete and a.~:fJ\fiatl{)n CouncIl-diSctisses It. '. article w~s. entitled '''Disturbing
slightest respect f.or ·ustice arid vant ,to tlie geyelopmg ~ount~-es ary p~~'m .1:!oth .~vel9Ped . . news": We'hav.e Ofteh .said'and
hiJmanityto-ribServe J _ ,.,' organized 1.!Dder.-fr~ "enterprlSe~ and deve1OP~ countnes would Mr..J.B:. Lubbe!S> Netherlan~s. we say again,·that mrntary.pacls:
. . . . . . . ' . He -saia;'· especially those that at":. hardly be f~8S1ble he contended, asserted ~e~.~w.~~d constitute a' threat to the wor,ld
It. should a~ ~ notE:'! :that.,qibuted· iIiflation t<! exc~ssive de- . ".. : be a duplicati~ of e]tisting studles peace' at 'large and ·s~iaIIY the
despIte- all the coeI'Sl~emeasures ,mand or to cost and;~ages. 'He said·.the Eastern bloc' coun- tha~ now .fill l~branes. part in. which 'we live. " .Large
ad0t:>ted by' t~e 'Governme~t,of ..' .' '.. .... ': . ._ I sums of money which should' be
Pakistab. SImilar to,th~ ~liCI~S.'. H~W"to c1;U'b., ihflation :vtl~~out__ . ' spent:£or'raismg t~e li\ring stand-
pu.rs~byall~loma1jSticGOv-curb.mg...rapId.gro~ :must ·}:>e·.LO·Uft N '" .,fOG'. . CLA.IM.. S 106 LtV'ES ards·of·the people.are,being iiaed
ernments, the.struggle of ~akh.. cS~udied, Mr. "'Ozor~? c de Ahn~Hla nv " .to create .and eXpand.~Iileans of-
tunistanis-h!iS not·o~y contitiu_.-add~.;~~..the, :Ut;J!-~d ,~N!lt,io~ " . human. destrqction arid this is'~
ed but gained further momen~ fa.inUY ~as m'-aposltion ti? 90 :hIS: ., '" . . ~rettabIe- in' the eyes' of realistic·
tum, - The prolongation of the ...-He.:sa.I~ a panel:of;experls tnlg~t LONDON, Dec. 8, (~uter):- ~all, .r03:d and sea. traffic was people' of the. WQrld.. · The 'd~
rison terms of Khan Abdul be ,~p~J?te,d to:,~~ ·0!lt the The great .~ke,t of fog which stIll gnndmg along m b~ttom lop~ng. co~tnes :u-e ~n dire n~
·8haftar.Khan d. 'th < Pakh: '~dies, ana ;~he __ -conft:rep.~e·on:. has chrikedJBn~ Jor.~he past gear. . o~ ~m~rovlDg theIr economic con-
. '. an 0 e~., ,growth· and mflatio", t9 De' .held four days was rolling slowly away , ditJons in an atmosphere Of uni.t~tani ~e~ders and s~li!ly in'Rio de ~anei.ro-~ext ~~lfU"Y yesterday.~ 1· London airport remained fog- versaI- peace -ud ·trarigirlllity.,
the !ffiposltIon of ·Martlal Law 'might, ·furnish 'S9me COntributions . . . . ;. . ~un-d for the fourth day running Continued 'armament nice and the.
regulations .in Occupieq 'Pakh-, to~the·StudY, he' Said. ". . 'It left b4hind .in. the' ~London and Gatwick, the city's alternative creation of military bases do not'
. tunistau are' clear evideiiCe of . Giting 'HungarYs"infia;ion aft~ area alone ~ tQll of 106 'dead .and ·a~rt which" has.. been .lead .mankind ·tewards this noble'
,..Pakistan's colonicilistic :pOlicies. Worl~.War ~ Hung:irY:'s Mr. JI?re 629- o~er epest·.-.~d. he~",suI- floo~ed with diveIPio~s, was ex- goal. On>th.e 'oth,er:.haftd we hear
The Pakh~ treat these K0mIves; s.uppo~dith~ r~.solu~on ferers severely III In hOS~ltat ~~ fo~ trouble !~lf. Gat- that "a lIlember: of ·P~an's'As-
ctions onI .as suCh.. - . '. • b~tp~aJp:men~t whiCh . l, Wl~k IS haVIng a P3!king problem sembly ~aae'a statement..in· one
a Wha . ~ Pakf tan GO' would, have. the !Dfl.~Ion'.p~em " I· -'>;'Jhere -to. put the hundreds .of Qf the extraOrdinary sessioils of,
, t 18. e s.? v~~- , :" _ '.' . .In Londonj:iestei'day- wea~t"r~ planes ,which have. a~ived and. that 904Y wh~ch lias caused great
ment s answer, to thi~..o,z:toe.,It . .' ~ '.;' - of sunshine ~ere at !SSt begmnU1g 'bee~ unable, as yet,· to take off anxiety,and souow'among an·the
used to ,~~ ~t .~_ te,nslon .m, ordered 'the·cl~ .of.!~~ to pen~~atehhe :groom_,-an;d. a agam,' peace-Io~,rWopl~of ct1}.e. w~~.p..akh~. was. created 'by. cGosulates ~d .tr.a~ ..~eftC1es. 10n.g~WaIted!. br.eeze..was. shifting. He had saId· that roCket lalmcbmg
"toreign agi~~."..·.An~ 'it ac- But wl!at.no~?·.:We ,!,o':ddJik~ the clouds qf smo~ ..(~ -of Other planes w:ere being divert- haSes ~ad ~n ereC~ 'ineharat .
cused Afgh'anisUin of ~1p.g the .to-. know the 10gI(;, ~hmd the fog.and smoke) which b,a~ choked ed. t~ fog-free aU'POrts all . over and Bada: Bera near Peshawar.
"agitator." trnderthispretext it Pakistani· illogic., .'~ .".. the' capital Jnost- of ·the week. Bntam-. . .' '. (CoDtd;. oa Pace' f).,' " ..
<.. , ?." _ ~_ .. _. '. J '. { ~, : . .
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Constitutional - INDJA _FIIM-, ON-~ tSEn~·,~·,8. . .Ho....
·:;a~teo:S'rAT-Q$ 'QuoPt .~t
. .'.',CJt.~ese,~ ,', Wj~h.,d," jlW :',-~E~o,m KABUL, Dec. ~1l~Mr, ~--ed,~~__~..........~
RABAT, Mor~ DeC, 8, (AP); M M'" -. ~R. -- ~ "f ,- · ' ;. -' ., Fakir 'A1awi editOr of IsJirh" ·and,;:.~-a:sco=z::~:r~~ .ea" .~ot rom' a,n ",-eas, "-&aYed Khalh, ~~ of KabUl . ~" •
in a . .nati?n-~e 'referendum' NEW DELHI;' Dec~ 8 (Reuter).-India ~ !'IiOtiCOmpromising" ~es, ~o had ~ne to the 'so,- PABIr CINEMA:
which dealt.a major blow to the ' . - h" f se b> be 8 be TeStOred VIet Umon some 'time ago at the. . - .
counUy's Left-· Op ition. on her Prl?posaI t~:t t e, ~tuS:,q~o ° Prm~r' - invitation of the :Union of SOviet _4t 4-30. 7 and 9 pm; EnglJsb filrii.
Ear1y . ret~'tol:: 'from befo~the.b?rdeZ:.diSpute~~h~hinacan~~~_,anEXte!DalWriters ....returned.to .Kabul <.n ~~TlON B~anq:;'star:
scattered areas Of-this North ,Af-, Affalrs MipiStJ;Y spokesrpan saId here yes~y. . ThJIfSday aftemQgD. During:their nng. DOnald ~mden, Barabara
ncan ki~dom~ich went to the . .' i.,' thr~week stay tbey visited a M~, Carole Lesley and Roilald.
polls yesterday indicated at least - Soviet-,¥'u,goSIGY Be was ~mmetiDg o~ ~e~ number of publishing and printing S~er.
a 95 per cent 'yes' vote for a cons- _. paper re~ijts that a~~.JS organizations in various parts of
titution'vestmg virtilally absolute ,'Rela't'~n-s', bemg wor~d out~ Cbi.il,a. _ 'the USSR. . KAJtuL CINEMA.:
Powers in the hands Of-King Has- .v 'Mr"NehrU; who VlSlted forwarel, At 4-00 and 6-30. p.lD; 'American'
san II .'.' .,' ·areas- in IAssam reCently; told film; DANGERoUS RXIJ,E; -star- ' ' -
. ,KHRUSHCHEV:'TITO P~lliun~tt t.he Chinese w~ • ring Richard ~d O'Sullivan '
.Joint U.K.-U.'S. Nuclear TALKS 'CONTINUE Wlthdra~ m.the 'near, "but ~ KABUL, Dec. B.-Mr. Tolstov. ' - " ,
, tije maID ~as .they were, still President of the Soviet-Afghan BEJlZAD CINEMA:..Test in Nevada M~OW~ ,Del;.- 8, (Reuter).- there yesterday (Thursday). Friendship SocietY, met Mr. At 4,·O(l'and·6-3011m. Indian film;
_ ' ,. Presiden! T.Ito and ~: Khtus~- . r. ,:., M{lhan'uDad Farouk Seraj, Presi- EK m BASTA; stapiDg Amok
LONDON; Dec. 8. (AP).-Bri- chev ,yestero.ay' contiliued. theIr There ha'd -been three lDCulents dent of the Olyinpic Federation Kumar and Meena K-umari. ' ,
tain tested a low-yield nuclear ,"frie~dly exchange of,views" ,con- in Which Chiilese fi:ted (In Indian and member of the Afghan-&>-, '.
device in 'conj-unetiCJ!l with. the cerned With "further' f all-ro~d stragglers, ~JIjDg'0l?-e and .!"ound- viet Friendship SOCiety on Thurs- ZA1NO -CINEMA: .'
United S.tates.in Nevada_yester- dev~lopment,o~ fr~te~,SoVlet- ing two,-hut "we have receiVedno day morning. After the,meeting At 4;;()() and _&'30, pm. Russian
day. it was --officially announced Yugoslav relatiOns., .It ~was an~ other ne~ of ~ breach of the Mr. Tolstov presented a number film;TBE STORY.OF A CADET.
here. ,"_ ' .' nounce~ here. . " ".-. cease-me, jhe scud; of books on sportS on behalf of
, The test was announced by the. Th,e tal~ went 'on:m, a SPlrlt He said pe had. f{lund ,the pea- the SOviet-Af~ Friendship
. United. Kingdom atomic,. energy, of S_incertt~ ~~d ftill mutual pIe and troops m "Very. good- Society for the use of Mihan . ,
,a~tbort~, It a1rea~ had been.~de~ta.ndipg.,.. ' -', . heart" I athletes, which were received by ·$10 M. Worth ,Of U.S.
, the subject ,,!f ~litical contr?'" ' ThIS was~ second ~y of .tOP":1 .' . '" Mr. Serai with due appreciation. Mllif........AU~ ,.," ....in.:.
versy'ber.e Since Its advent wa"S level-talks, in the first four dayS Mr. Nehtu scud India was dis- ~J. 4&U.. - ...0 ~
announced when hopes of East- of .Presidept Tito's.· "noliaa~' cussing willi China what -would " WASHINGTON, Dec. 3, (Beo-
West agreement to ban_ tests apo: ,visit ~ere. . < .' be done after the p_I"opOsed'with--' t~r):-Tbe United Sta~has-now
peared high ,_ • , SciVIet, ne~papers .yesterday drawal of qhinese forces. , 'T ek aIrlifted abO,ut $.1~ JDllliop'~
'p . R"-" ' refer:red to.,bot-h th~ .. YugOS~v The question was whether India angaDyI a of ~mergency military s~pplies ~
,ress eVlew PreSIdent and ~he Sciv,tet ~eJDler sent in armed forces or 'police, or Iridia, ,Government offiCIals' scua
, " first ,of, all .wIth tnerr- tlHes. as any other civil administratorS, he Beltomes here yesterday. . .
, . (~. from,~ 2) _ secretaries of the t\'(o c{)untn~' said, r ... They emphasIZed' .that thiS
ThiS operatlOD, ~e scu~ was k~pt Communist movenrents the' first "All the~ matters of withdra- emergency programme was- still
so s.ecre~ that even high-ranJ.<:ing time President Tito has·been des- wal and wl..at happens after that ,Republic 'Today continuing, wit!) the supplies iD-'P~Up;U Government, offiCials cribed thi~_-way during .his visit. are very 1:&gely military matters cludirig longer'range mortars and
were not allo,:"ed to appr-oach .~e, - Wester.n 'Observers 'saw this as and not ,political mattel'si"·. the .. machirie' guns.
. area -and obtam so~e ~nformaq~n. an- ~dication th~t_ ic;leological17ime Minister told questioners. DAR-ES-S~,Dec: 8, (Reu- ~e of!i~lS ~ted that the US
We see,tha~ QccupIe~ Pa.k?turus, ques_hons se,p~atm~ the. "two TheylIad nothing to do with any ter).-Moslems said speCIal pray- mIllta'rY a1~ prqgr2IpID~ wo~
t;an. which IS ~gliilg :WI~ Ull- p~ties. wer~ ,among, ISSues under final decision. "Political matters ers in mosques throughout Tan- ~6t be affected b.i India recav- ,p~entea ~ty. and ~al dlSC~Ion.c.-'" . .come in when we decide policies/' -ganyika yesterday for the new mg a lew MI~21Jet fighters £tom -
agaiASt the cont1Dua~lOnof1or~lgn .~e _So.~et.YugOsl!iV' re~atlons be added. republic which will be born at the, Soviet JJnion. ~
. rule, has been -subjected to des. have' steadily improved over the , , midnight today a year after the
.truction by the creation of such past 18 months. during a :succes- Mr. J.K.. G~raith.,Uliited States country became'independent.
oases u:pon their S?il, whiCh was sion of increasingly high-li;vel AmbassadOr'here. y~rday ~- Thounsands of Africans are CHiNEsE
dOne WIthout thel!' knowledge visits" alid leadeI'!i !'n ~th Sides nounced lfIaDS to India totalling flocking into thiS city for the '
and consent. , have said t~ey do _not mtend to ~500,ooo:-~ finance the expan- celebrations which will reach a cli-~ ~nnical. act.of. Ps:ldstan, let iQ~log~caJ -di~ergencie~ inter- Slon of the manUfcture of urgent- m,ax tonight when a presidential IN CAIRO
~ICh lS ~ ~act playmg Wlth tht! fere WIth Imprqymg ,r~lat~ons. ly-needed trucks here. flag is raised here and the national . ~ , ,
lives of JDl1!i0ns of brave -people ' flag is placed on the peak of ~AIRO; De.c.. 8, (DPA).- ~l-, "
of Pakhtuni~. ,condemnab1e, C''''N -'-DI:A··N HITCHHIKERSi 19340-foot Mount Kilimanjaro. .owmg the ViSit here late l8St,
The peace-loving world is not ' A A "', Official visitors from more ~han month of Indian Government l'e'
prepared 'to' accept tha~ at a. time .IMPRESS10NS"" _ 40 countries, including 22 African llresentatives who informed Pre-
when all forces are bemg divert-, States, are arriving for the three- sident Nasser and membe~ of his·
ed towards the attainment of , . . day celebrations. The DUke of Government of the Iridian views'
peace and deStruction of the (ContcL" from Page 3) . v TIevonshire, representing Queen on the serious cotrllict with' the
m~ans of war, another ,co~~ 1ao in Notthein China we found lanuches we were in' Akyab..From Elizabeth, arrived with.other Bri- Pe?ple's Repub~c o~ Ch~a,. tnt:
wIthouLany respect to the P~C1- Japan. ", Akyab we were again forced to tish visitors yesterday. , Chmese Deputy FOrelgn MInlSter,
pIe of the value of p~an life! 'With muclt immigration difficulty fly. - Dr. Nyerere will be officially Mr: ~aung .c~in, is now here ~
should 'Create bas;.;. which,me2D;S.we signed off our Sliip'and headed OJ;! arriV;al in ChittigoJIB, East installed as President and take a similar mISSIon on behalf of his
only the destruction of the terri- lor.Tokyo. -, ' Pakistan:, we were practiea1b" pen- 'the oath of office on Sii11.day morn- Government.
t~ry over which it pas no saver- 'AfPaD Hospitality - niless. Somehow we managed to ing.. - _
'ttignty wiratBoe.ver. We, there- It Was in 'thiS far.-eastem city reaCh calcutta where we-received On the eve of the republic yes-' He met Premier Sabri Qn Tliurs-
fore seriously. recommend. con- that we. were fitSt to hear'of the mail from' home: It was our Christ- terday, West Germany announced day' and will probably be recewed
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